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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania.
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas
bringing several
hundred
bags of corn to
Washington's
starving ~rmy
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESOLUTION #

OS-21-97A

u.s. Dept. Of Human Services,Indian Health Servicefor Indian Child Protection and Child Abuse Prevention
Demonstration Project Grant Application
WHEREAS.

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a treaty tribe
recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneid.aGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbodyof tl1eOneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV, Section1of the Oneida
Tribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehasestablishedvariousDivisions, Areasand Departmentsto provide
economic,educational,health,social services,and management
of dayto daybusinessfor the OneidaTribe
and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaSocialServicesis chargedwith providing varioussocial servicesand is the lead agencyoffering
child protectiveservicesan is authorizedto apply for externalassistanceto maintainthe OneidaTribe's
SocialService'sMissionand

WHEREAS,

it has beendeterminedthereexists a realsocialneedto improveexisting efforts asrelatedto Indian
Children's presentprotectiveservicesthat includephysicaland psychologicalwelfare.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: the OneidaNation SocialServicesis authorizedto make applicationto the United
StatesDepartmentof Human Services,Indian HealthServicefor Indian Child Protectionand Child
Abuse PreventionDemonstrationProjectand
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT: The OneidaTribe of Indians will supportthe demonstrationgrantand will make
every effortspossibleto encouragethe professionalcompletionof the statementof work outlined in the grantapplicationand
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT: The OneidaBusinessCommitteewill reviewandhold public hearsfor any
ordinancethatis establishedor modified asa result of the grantactivi:tYand
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT: Shouldsaidpublic hearingsfavor anysuchordinanceand any suchmodificationthe
OneidaBusinessCommitteewill evaluatethe hearingresultsandpasssuchordinanceby a majority vote to the Committee.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeis
comprisedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -2- memberswere presentat a meeting duly called,noticed
and held on the ~
day of Mav .1997; thatthe foregoing resolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of-L
membersfor; L membersagainst,and L membersnot voting; and that said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin
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